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by Ruth A nderson 
Techmtal joumalism ophomore 
~&:,~ PRJNG i~ all wrapped up in ynthetics. \ hy? Be-
~ cau~e ynthetic fiben can be produced under bet-
ter control and to more preci~e ~pecification than 
natural fiber . Because tel\.tile creator> can fit the fiber 
to the u e with greater efli ienc with ynthetic . 
The e rea on and more explain why the new clas-
es of te. tile fiber> known a s nthetic coming out ol 
the laboratOI) are going immediately into commer-
cial production. The~e ver atile yarns are living up 
to their promi e a~ the fiben ol the future, available 
today! 
Orion 
Orion, a clo e iHer to nylon, has become a wonder 
Iabrie in it own right. One of the thing~ that appeah 
mo t about orion i> it~ warm, lriendly lee! whether 
wet 01 dl), in conua t to the cool, lifeless lee! o[ 
ll)IOn. 
01lon rainwear, umbrella and awning are be-
coming known [or their durabilit and part! be-
came they are almo t a~ strong wet a dry. hi 
;uength when wet i~ the IC>.tdt ol the ;mall amount 
ol water ab orbed which leave~ le chance for moi-
~wre to weaken the fibers. Thi property of strength 
when wet i · particularly impOitant in fab1 ic u eel 
out-ol-door . 
One of the fault~ of orion i> that it doe not dye 
ea~il) . F01 thi> ver) reawn that it i~ chemicall y inert, 
o1lon i> u>.ed man) time~ to gi'e a decorative pin~tripe 
or de~ign to fabrin made ol other fibers. \Vhen the 
othe1 ftbe~> are dyed, ollon ... ta . ., white through the 
proces> and >.o neate> a woven -in de>.ign. 
Vicam 
\ H .n;t the ftiH'r m ad e from co1 n protein called 
te1n , ha-. been n.un('d the " fib er that blend " be-
came mualh 1l , .., found combtned with other fiben 
such a> coLton , n,Ion and ace tate It g i' e' a >heen to 
gabardine and a \\ann feel to l <l\On tha t m a ke >. it a 
'>Jll ing >.U((CS'>. 
\'icm a i a> >Oft and wann a., wool , but it i> cheape1. 
It can be lound blended wnh both wor ... tecb and wool 
knit'>. ome of iu. achantage'> O\CI wool are that it 
ha'> no bad odor when wet, doe'> not >hi ink dUJ ing 
dYeing and i> elongated in launde1 ing. 
IJl\;tr iabh \ic.ua i'> compared to ca>hmere since it 
h., t 1 c ntr , oft, 1\<11111, cuddling qualitie> which 
mtkc 11 
1 1 \CHI Ill pcct 
)'l 111 on I[ t 
fiber , chutl 
I' 
t \\'Ci.l l. 
1 1 • ol the ... ummcr 'ollll'> now ap-
l•Hc 1, f k'o, \ CHI \\til di'oCO\CI that a 
· ng u ed m;nc and more It, too. I> 
often u eel in blend>" ith othe1 fiben and conu ibute'> 
lluffme ~. bulk, re;ilience and warmth. 
nlike orion, d nel i ea>il • d)ed , w may be found 
on the market in a great va1 iet • ol color;. It i moth 
proo[, mildew p10ol, 1esi~tant to acid> and alkalic,, 
and i wa1m. One ol its disach·antage'> i> that it i \CI 
heat en itive. 
Dauon, one of the newe;t '>) nthetics, i'> coming on 
the con umer market this '>pring in summer weight 
wool and will not wrinkle. Pleats in kirts and othe1 
detail stay in permanent! in thi~ fabric and will 
come out only with heat and high p1 C'>SUte. 
When found in blend , dacron adds its wrinkle-
re istant and hape holding qualitie> to the othet 
fiber. Thm blend require little or no ironing. How-
e, er, they need complete cleaning~ in order to >ta ' 
white ince once they get dirt) the g1 ime i~ in the 
fibers, not on the out.,ide. 
When buying the>e new fabric>, you can depend on 
the labels attached to the garment or yard goods. 
M anufacturer are doing a good labeling job and gi'e 
ou good wear and care information. 1 he di1ectiom 
are u ually lear and thorough, and what i> more 
important, completely dependable. 
Thi ~pring highlight~ s nthetics. Ame1 icam ;oe 
becoming emirel) wrapped up in ~) nthetic - the 
fiber of the future available today. 
Clothes made of new S) nthetics- 'icara, orion aud dacron-
modeled by Floramae Gates, Mar I a Pitzer, Marihn Purcell 
